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Scottisheconomicand social relationschangeddramaticallyin the
centuryfollowingthe 1707 Union of Parliaments.
Scotlandprogressed
from an
overwhelminglyagricultural,"puir" debtor statusto a fast follower position
againstindustrializing
England.Economichistorians
havefailedto explainhow
suchan extraordinary
development
processhappened
- leavinga gap in the
historicalrecord and in our understandings
about how backward countries
achieveeconomictransformations.
This paperdefineshow Scottisheconomic
growthand development
beganand arguesfor a specificcause:the emerging
ScotchWhiskyIndustry.It alsoarguesthattheindustry's
effectscreatedpositive
outcomes
outweighing
theoften-cited
sociallyharmfulabuses
of spirits.
The unfoldingstory revealshow the Scottishagriculturaleconomy,
stronglysynergistic
to the whiskyindustryandstimulated
by it, movedfrom the
Old Agricultureto theNew Husbandry
andreleased
laborandgenerated
surplus
capital to supplyan emergingindustrialsector.The whisky industryalso
stimulatedintermediategoodssuppliesthat helpedcreatethe technologyand
skillsinfrastructure
for anindustrialrevolution.The whiskycasestudyrevealsan
enginefor economic
development
appearing
at thenexusof marketopportunity,
technological
advancement,
andinstitutional
change- includingbut not limited
to theunintended
consequences
of government
regulation.
Discoveringthe "Causeof Improvement":Whisky-ManureEngines
Of all the commercialadvantages
which Scotlandhas derived
from the unionwith England,this rise in the price of cattle is,
perhaps,thegreatest...-theprincipalcauseof...improvement.
-Adam Smith,The Wealthof Nations
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Cows do not representa glamorousbeginningto a nation's economic
development.
Nevertheless,
well beforethe Union of Parliaments,perceptible
changebeganappearing
on theface of Scottishagriculture.
The Unionmerely
madeagriculturalgoodstradingcertainand irreversible.Subsequently,
several
combinedeconomicfactorsworkedto producethe cattle price rise that Smith
statesasthe causeof "improvement"
[9, I.xi. 1.3].
Three fundamentalhistorical facts document Scottish agriculture's
changingnaturebeginningin the late seventeenth
century.T.C. Sinoutpresents
theevolvingpicture:

In 1611-14hidesandskins,rawwoolandgrainaccounted
for nearly
halfthetotalvalueof seaborne
trade,apartfromthe"greitquantitie"
of sheepandcattle"transpoirtted
belanddailie"[11, p. 206].
By the eve of the Union one hundredyearslater, manymore live cattle had
replacedhidesas the primaryexportto England- the first fact. Where cattle
hadonly enteredNorth of Englandmarketsin the early 1600s,a greatdrovers'
road openedall the way to Londonlate in the century;cattledrivesbeganin

theBorders
andcontinued
for 450 milesto thegreatmetropolis.
2 Alsoafter
about 1660, a great conversionof wastecommonsused for grazing to land
undertillage beganin LowlandScotland,the secondfact. As the third fact, a
remarkablecorn trade arosecarried on by sea from the fertile northernfirths
and carsesto the populationcenterson the Forth [11, p. 208]. These trends
contain

contradictions

that call

into

doubt

Smith's

source for

Scottish

"improvement."
The Black Cow Conundrum

Smoutrealizesthathe hasintroduced
a majordifficultyfor whichhe has
no satisfactory
answer:wheredid the growingnumbersof black cattle come
from if the pasturage
progressively
shrank?"The motivesand methodsbehind
thistransformation
remainobscure,"he admits."Possiblythe widespread
useof
lime enabledmoreoutfieldto comeunderthe plough."Or, perhapsthe nobility
engagingin enlargements
andconsolidations
of their holdingshad somethingto
do with it [11, p. 207]. But suchreasoningmerelyindicatesthat one hasfound
one's way into a box: the Black Cow Conundrum.Lime could not havedone it,
onlymanure- andlotsof it.
Solving the black cow problem involves breaking a contradiction;
increasingthe cattle populationto gain more manureto expand the arable
meantescapingthe bare-sufficiency,
timelessequilibriumof the intensiveland
use Old Agriculture where limited fertilizer worked as a binding double
constraint.

2Adam
Smith
remarked
uponthese
vastcattle
drives,
andnoted
thatcattle
represented
the
only productthat costlessto transportby land thanby sea- providedenoughroadside
grazingexisted[9, I.iv.2.17].
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Manure Theory

...the quantityof well-cultivatedlandmustbe in proportionto the
quantityof manurewhichthe farm itselfproduces;
andthisagain
mustbe in proportionto the stockof cattlewhichare maintained
uponit.
-Adam Smith,The Wealthof Nations

Manure mattered.Its quantitydeterminedthe equilibriumlevels for
arableand pasture;a farmer'swealth-maximizing
behaviorinvolvedadjusting
croppingandcattleto the ever-present
manureconstraint,
alwaysbindingwhen

extensive
farming
could
notgetcarried
outonfertilevirginland?
The basic agriculturaleconomicscapturedby Adam Smith differs
strikinglyfrom the modernmodel- wherefertilizerrepresents
merelyone of a
numberof inputsthat the farmerhasavailablein any quantityat a marketprice
[9, I.xi.l.3] The modernfarmer'smaximizationprobleminvolvesdetermining
which singlecrop outputbundlewill generatethe mostprofit. Old Agriculture
farmershad to producebothcerealgrainsandfertilizer itself- undera poorly
understoodproductionfunctionwithin a productionfunctionin which animals

represented
mobiledungfactories.Cattlelinkedthe two productionfunctions
together.Farmerskept cattle not for their food value;peasantsrarely ate meat.
They keptcattleashouseholdwealthstoresandto equilibriatebetweentheir two
productionfunctions- oatsandbarleyfor humanfood andalcoholicdrinksconsumption, and manure for maintaining the arable's fertility. Cattle also
constitutedconcentrated,
mobile proteinstoresefficientlynourishingthe small
urban centers' populationsengaged in materials transformingand trading
activitiessupporting
theagriculturalmainstay.
Figure1 captures
theOld Agriculture'sproduction
interrelationships.
Figure 1: Old AgricultureProductionFunctionRelations
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Noticethatthe economicorderweavescerealgrains,cattle,andalcoholicdrinks
togetherinseparably.Two understandings
prove critical to unravelingthe cow
problem:One, the malted barley used in ale/spiritsproductiondoes not get
consumed;as spent grains, it feeds cattle. Two, winter feed constitutesthe

3Sinclair
estimates
thatonlyabout15%of thetotalScottish
landmass
consisted
of land
naturallyfertile enoughfor extensiveagriculture;
the restwastoo infertileand required
heavymanuringandlimingfor conversion
intoarable[8, II, p. 10].
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bindingconstraintuponthe cattleherd'ssize.The implications
of thesetwo
understandings
followbelow.
Breaking the Bind on Agricultural Growth: the Whisky-Manure Engine

The landsthat were kept constantlywell manuredand in good
condition,seldomexceededa third or a fourthpart of the whole
farm...

Adam Smith,The Wealthof Nations

Smith saw a Scottishagricultureconstrainedby the manurebind; he
missedseeingnot only an industrialrevolutionbut also an agriculturalone -

for by 1800, the typicalfarm's manuredcroplandand improved(fertilized)
pasturewould approachone hundredpercent[9, I.xi.l.3; 3, p. 350]. Scottish
agricultureexpandedenoughto feedan exponentiallygrowingpopulationthat
doubledin roughlyone hundredyearsand becameover 30% urban,up from
about 8% in 1700. Improving enoughwastelandto feed such a population

required
a manure
surplus
of some34 milliontons.
4 Wheredidit all come
from?Find the sourcefor the missingmanure,and the Black Cow Conundrum
unravels:surplusmanurecouldexpandthe availablefertile landfor bothcattle
andcerealgrains.

Figure2.'Input-Output
Tablefor Scottish
DrinksSubsidiary,
Circa1700
Intermediate Products:
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Source:Compiledfrom numerousreferences
within Distilleriesin Scotland,especially1799,
pp. 448-452,andfromtheBunnahabhain
DistilleryCoal Statements.

nThis
andall subsequent
input-output
estimates
fortheScottish
agricultural
economy
derive largely from the British ParliamentarySelect Committee'sfindingson the
Distilleriesin Scotland[2].
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The Old Agriculture'srhythmof work and the whiskyindustry'sinputoutputrelationsprovidethe solution,presentedin Figure 2 above.At the
harvest'send in October,otherwiseslack labor went towardmaking ale and its

distillation- whisky.Unlike ale, whiskyhada longshelflife andneededto get
run off in winter.The unintended
consequence
of peasants'
demands
for spirits
increased the values of two critical economic variables: human effort and winter

cattle feed. Whisky's value called forth effortsin tendingfields that increased
outputsfor bothbarleyandoats;it alsocommanded
barleyimportsfromtherich
northeast
of ScotlandandEastAnglia.Spentgrainsfromdistilling,fed to cattle,
increasedthe size of the winter herd.Each cow winteredratherthan slaughtered
yielded10 additionaltonsof manurefrom an expenditureof 1 1/2 bollsof spent
grains.The processconstituteda form of growthengine.Barley fed into the
enginegenerated
not onlythe high-value-added
spiritsfinal product,it alsogave

as a free gift a valuablecattlefeedproducinganotherfinal product,bumher's
meat. Feedlot activities in turn gave the free gift of manure that could get
investedin wastelandimprovement,
extendingthenation'sarableacreage.
Taken together,the combinationof marginal additionalhuman energy

devotedto tendingcropsand distillingspiritsand winter feed leveragingthe
cattleherdsize yieldedthe necessary
additionalmanureand surpluslabor and
capital to make possibleScotland'sconversionto both the New Husbandry
(which requiredfertile pasturage)and the new manufactures
that shapedan
industrial revolution.

A License to Cheat Creates the Sufficient Condition for an Industrial
Revolution

Scottishgovernment
effortsto tax thedrinkssubsidiary
via a maltexcise
began,ineffectually,around 1700. By then, the infant whisky industryhad
existedfor somefifty years,ale production
for thousands.
Taxingthe highvalue
addedspiritsindustrydid not becomea seriousgovernment
enterpriseuntil the
war with thecoloniesmaderevenuegeneration
paramount.
Parliamentfirst tried
applyingthe Englishsystem(called the "Survey"for its basingtaxationupon
actual quantitiesproduced)upon the Scots in 1784; large-scalecheating
occurred.For the Scots,as Burnswrote, "Freedoman' whiskygangthegither"
[1, p. 119]. Parliamentquicklyshiftedin 1786from its taxationprinciplebased
uponmeasuring
frequently
elusiveproduction
flowsto onebaseduponlicensing
fixed productivecapacity- a capitalstockconcept.The resultsconstitutea
stunningexampleof howthe unintended
consequences
of government
regulation
canreshapean entireindustry,economy,andsocialorder.
A License to Cheat

The new 1786 Systemof Licensein effectrequireda distillerto pay a
year'sexcisetax on estimatedproductionup front - an onerousburdenthat
forced many undercapitalized
distillers into illicit operation,since the tax
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comprised
overhalf theproduct'stotalvalueat wholesale[4]. The distillerhada
thirdchoice,however,andthischoicecouldvastlyreducetaxationquitelegally:
the distillercould chooseto improvethe throughputof his productionplant,
therebyspreadingthe one-timelicensingtax out over morevolume.To do so,
the distillerhadtwo degreesof freedomwithinthe law. The licenseamountgot
basedupon still size in gallonsand assumeda two-daycycle time; so, the
distillercould simultaneously
reducestill size and cycle time. Halve the still
capacityandthecycletimeandthedistillerhalvedtheeffectivetax with no loss
in volume.Not surprisingly,
the Systemof Licenseset off intenseinterfirm
competitionto lowercycletimes,as well as intensedesigninnovationaimedat
producingsmall,fastrun-offstills.
Parliament'sperverseresponse
camein the form of annuallyincreasing
licensingrates, the annual licenserate per gallon of capacity went from
:El 10s. in 1786 to :El08 ten years later [4]. During that time period, the
achievable cycle time for Lowland distillers went from 8 hours to an

incredible
2 1/2minutes
to load,heat,distil,anddischarge
a still'scontents?
Clearly, Parliamentplayedout a losinghandduringthis period;the tax rate
increasedtenfold, but the tax take scarcelychangedat all. In the process,
Parliamentunintentionallyset in motion a ferment in Scottishdesign and
metal-bashingskills that would help createthe machinemakinginfrastructure
essential for an industrial revolution.

Scotland'sFirst Large-Scale,Vertically-Integrated Firm

Parliamentalso unwittinglycreatedthe artificial, regulatory-induced
incentivesthat called into being Scotland's first large-scale,verticallyintegratedfirm. That first firm ownedby the Haig's did not operatewithin the
historian'sholy trinity of coal, iron, and textiles;it distilledwhisky.In order
to gain scale economies,it integrated backward into barley raising and
horizontallyinto feedlotoperationsto utilise its spentgrainsby-products;the
manure yielded by feedlot operationsin turn went back into the soil to
increasebarley outputs.It shippedcattle by land down the droversroad to
London;it dug a canalandpurchaseda vessel,bothto facilitateits entry into
the great London wholesalespiritsmarket. It largely createdthe market for
massconsumptionspiritsgoods.At its late eighteenthcenturypeak, the firm
maderevenuesof someœ75,000to :E85,000annually.And, it madethe biggest
sequestrationproceedingto date in the Scottish nation when forced into
bankruptcyby Parliamentaryactionin 1788 [7].

5Various
cycle
timeclaims
appear
inDistilleries
inScotland
[2].Thewhole
experience
gavesomedistillerypersonnelthe mentalimageof a truly continuousprocess- realized
in actualitysomethirty yearslater when two distillery men achieveddiscrete,simultaneousdiscoveriesthat made continuous,fractionaldistilling feasible,providing the
bedrocktechnologyfor the futurepetroleumindustry.
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Government RegulationCreatesa Product

The layman'simpressionthat governmentmerely set out to tax the
product that we know today turns out false upon examination.The late
eighteenthcenturyLowlanddistillers'hastilydistilledproductpossessed
truly
horriblecharacteristics;
early whiskies- possessed
of a strongtaste,"a haut,
fiery gout"- couldevenprovefatalto the drinker.Nor did theyreceiveageing,
insteadfrequentlybeing consumedwhilst still hot from out the still. Scotch
Whiskyas we knowit insteadrepresents
the nineteenth
centurybastardcreation
of governmentregulationgottenuponan industryforciblyseducedby Parliament.Three successive
wavesof regulationshapedthe homogeneous,
agedand
blendedbottledwhiskyproductof our own century,as distillingentrepreneurs
responded
to the signalsfrom boththemarketplaceandtheregulators.
The first, 1823 reformof governmentbehaviourpermitteddistillersto
hold spiritsin bonduntil sold, not payingtax until withdrawal[6]. Distillers
shortlyswitchedfrom illicit to legal operations.The new continuousdistillation
yieldedneutralspiritssuitablefor industrialsolventsusers;traditionalpot still
makersproduceda plethoraof unique,richly flavoured"self' whiskiesfor
humanconsumption.
The industry'stwo branchesappearedripe for divorcethe 1855 MethylatedSpirits Act requiredaddinga noxiouspoisonto neutral
spiritsdestinedfor industrialusesin returnfor eliminatingtheirtaxation.Then in
1860, Parliamentactedto allow spirits' vattingand blendingin bond - an act
bringingthe industry'stwo branchesbacktogether,andinto battleoverthe value
added [12]. The new delayed taxation incentivefor theseactivitiesset off an
explosionin particularlyblendedproductsin which small amountsof many
differentself whiskiesgot addedto a mainproductbaseof cheapneutralspirits,
yielding a blanderbut homogeneous
drink. "Scotchand Soda" soon entered
convivial vocabularies.Still later, bottlingin bond legislationset the incentive
for the branded,bottledwhiskyrevolutiondriven by the techniquesof modern
marketing[5]. The large Lowland distillersamalgamationwon the battle for
controlof the industry[ 13].
"Haut, Fiery Gouts": Demandsfor Ardent Spirits

Strangelylittle has beenwrittenaboutthe matchingdemandsidein the
economicequationto thespiritssupplysiderevolution.The tacitmodelhasbeen
the inebriatedworker one, with its interpretationof whiskyas a nastyproduct
usedmerelyfor drunkenness
- ignoringthe model'sattendantcontradiction
that
agriculturalandmanualworkerslaboredsoberlyandvery hardindeedmerelyto
dissipatetheir wealthsirrationally.Whisky - the distillationof Life's Joy insteadappearsto havesatisfieda greatmanyhumanneeds- social,medicinal,
political,psychological,
andspiritual.RobertBurnsin "ScotchDrink" capturesa
social order into which whisky weaves itself inextricablywhile remaining
morally neutral[ 1, p. 97].
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The rationalreasonsnow appearfor someone-halfof Europe'sinternationaltradetakingthe form of wine and thenspirits,for manycenturies.For
manypeoplelargelydispossessed
of their individualpropertyrightsin Life's
Joy,the sumandsubstance
of whatAdamSmithtermedthe purposefor all the
"toil and bustleof this world," and perceivingtheir subjectivetime horizons
likely to be Hobbesian- "nasty,brutish,andshort"- the rationalresponse
has
becometo seekout a measureof spiritualJoythrough"inebriatingliquors"[ 10,
I.iii.2.1]. True in the eighteenthcenturyfor Scottishpeasants,and equallytrue
todayfor innercity minorityresidents,drugcultureshave gottentriggeredby a
people's senseof dispossessed
propertyrights to those intermediategoods
betweennecessities
andpureJoy.At the limit, expectinglife's spanto be short,
andstintedseverelyin Joy,drugculturepeopleturnto seizingimmediately,and
frequentlyillegally, the purest physicalanaloguesof spiritual Joy readily
available.Carpediem.
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